?d Syndiate MeerlnE, 20lA

BERHAMPUR UNIVERSIry
BHANIA BIHAR: BERHAMpUR_ T IODtSHA)

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF IHE SYNDICATE HELD AT3.3O P.M. ON 25.05.2018
IN THEsYNDICATE HALL OF BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY

1,

2.
3,

Prof. Rajendh trasad Das
vi.e.chan.ellor, Berharnpur UniveEtiy
Prot Devi P6sana Painaik
ch.nnan, P.c. coun.it, BerhampurunieeEtty
Prof, R.M. Trlpathy

Principat, MxcG Medier coles€, Berhanpur

s,
6.
7.

207.

Prote$o. of sulcery, M(cc Medica| co es€, Berhampu.
Prore$or (M6,) apaEjlb chowdhury
P.G, Department of Home s.ien.e, aerhampur UniveBity
Prof. R,P, Mohapatra
Depadment of commerce, Berhampur UniveEtty
shli Ranjan Kunarsiswat, oasciA(sB)
Rectsftar, Berhampur univeEtty

Considered rhe AnnuatRepol1 olthe Universitvfortheyear 2017.

R€solved rhat: This be approved and ptaced betore the Senare meet'ng to be herd
on
30,5,2013 for consideratlon and approvat.

203.

Consider€d the Annuatac@un!s ofrhe untvesityforthe Financiatyear 2017-18 i.e.,rom
1.4_201? to31.3.2018as approved bythe FinanGComhinee hetd o! 24.05.201a.
Resolved that: Thts be approved and ptaced belore the Senate meotins
30.5,2013 for conside€tion and approvat.

209.

on

Considered the apptlcation ofDr. Smita Sinha, Reader in Linguisti6, Berhampur University
to issue No Objection Certiticate tor apptying Ausratian V|SA to visitAusvatia to see he;
children duringthe puja Hotidays in october 201s.
Resolv€d

210.

to be hetd

thatThk

be approved.

considered altowing 4 (four) advance incremenrs to the reachers of Universiry who hotd
D.Litt./D.sc./Ph.D. and 2 (two) advance increments to the teachers otthe Univereiry who
hold M,Phil./M.Lit, DeBrees at the time ot recruitments as pe. rhe ctaflicarion r€cetved
froff rhe Government of Odisha, Department of Higher Educaiion vide Memo No.
32a49/HE dared 30.11.2017.

Rerolvedth.t: Regktrar is authorised ro prepare the final lin ofteach€E and.eport the
satre in the nex syndicate.

211.

considered rectiting the iypographjcat etror in Resotution No,191(iv) dated os.os_2018
as follows: (iv) "The Vic€-Chance or is authorized to approve the proceedin8s of the
seredion commi$ee and the appointment orderro the setected candidate(s) be issued by
the R4istrarsoon afterthe conptetion olthe setection procesJ,.
Resolved that: This be approvad.

212,

Considered confirmation ofthe seruices of Dr. Sa.lananda Nayak in the post of Reader in
Hisrory Berhahpur unive*ityw.e.t, 02.03.2018 understatute 4(6) otouFs 1990.
Resolved that:This be approved.

213.

Aatined the action lakan by the Vice-Chance of jn according ot Administrarive Approval
tot Rs,2,sa,429/- (Rupees two takh nfty eight thousaid four hundred tweniy nine) onty
towards paym-pnl ofcontractuatremunerarion to rhefo ow nS cuest Facutties enCaged in
the P.G Deparrment otl&M.c & Law of Berhampur univeBiry for the monrh ot February
and March 2018 aie asfottows:

214.

consldered payment of sitting fee of Rs. tooo/- (Rupees one tholsand) only to the
axternal M€mbers of Board of srudies in ditferenr s!bjects.
Resolved thae A proposat be senr to the Olfice ot rhe Hon ble Chadcellor seekinA
approvat lor payment ol sitting fee of Rs, rooo/- (Rupees one tholsand) only ro the
Exte.nalMembers ofBoard ofStudies in different suojecrs.
Considered the Repoft ofrhe LocatEnqliry Comhirtee in r€soect ot Chatraoui Wom€n,s
DeEree College, Chatrapurforgrant ofthe folowin8 affitiation fof the to ow]ngcou6es
as

+3 A.t3 ceneral increase of sears

openingofodia Honou6

+3

Aa

-

ttuh

16 seats and odia

pa$-

96

GeneGl increase of sear fiom 96 lo 192

IncrcaseofHon5. Seatsin History, Edu€tion, odia fion
16 to 32and Eng Gh 03 to 16.
openine of Hons tn Homescienceand pot. sc.-32

openincof Pa$inPry.hotogy 16andHome.sc.-32.

@<"

+3ArtsGene6 in.reaseotseat5f.om 96to 192
rn.€ase orHofi.seatstn Htst. Edu,odia from 16 to 32
and engfsh 03 to 16. Honsin Nomes. And pot. sc.32
seab, Psychology - 16 sear pas in psychotogy 16 and
Resolv€d

276,

that atiiliarion begranred

as

perthe reconmendation otthe

LEc.

consider€dthe Reportotthe LocatEnquiry comniltee in fespectofD. p. Mkhra tisiitute
ofAdvance Studies in Speciai Education and Technotogy, lGdata for grant otthe folowing
affiliarion lorthe followingcourses as delait€d betowl

special (Mental Rerardation) 02
yeau duration with four senesre4-30
B. Ed,

Resolv€d thaeAffiliatlon begranled as perthe recommendalion of th€ LEc.

Considered the Repon of the Locat Enquiry committee in respect ol sri Bharatapari
(Deeree) MohavidValaya, samantiaptti, canjan for
36nt ofthe followinc afliation forthe
rollowin€ couGes as detaited betow:

+3 Arts increase of 5eats from 64 ro 123

openlnSolHons. n Hist., O.lh and pot.

+3 Arts inc€ase or seats

fbm

Sc.

64 to 123

r1ohs.In Hkr.,odia and pot. sc. with 16 seaa

+3 Art3

12siiseaseofse615 in Fohs in Hist.,
with 16to325eatseach

Odia, & Pol.s..

OpeningotHonr. In Econohi6with 16seds
oppnin8 olnons.In zoologyi Bot3nyi physi.r

+rAns

increase of seats from 64 to 12s

licrease ofseaisin Hons. in HGr.,odia, & pot.
sc. with 16 to 32 5eas each and Hons.In
Economics '16seatsand Hois n Zoot.,
Botany, Physics & Math-16seabeach

R€solledthat Affilianon begra.r.d a,per lhe r.rommeldorion o,rhe

LEC.

w"*-

2$.

Constdered the Repoit of the Local Enquiry comnittee tn respecr of
college (Desr€e), Ganjan to. erant ofihe rollowins afiittation for rhe

openins or+3
64 sears, wnh compu sory
^rts
i. Env.sc., MrL{o)wilh
Hons in Ecohohks,
Education.r.R &P.M.andsociotosywith16

openiBof +3science -645eatswith
compukoryin Env. sc,, MtL(o)wirh Hons in
chenktry computers.ience, MarhematiG &
Resolved thatr Alfiliation be granted as pe.the fecohmendarion otthe LEC.
219.

Considered the Report of lhe Locat Enquiry Committee in respecr ol t(shetra Mohan
scienc€ Colleee, Narendraplr for srait of rhe folowins affitbtion roi the couEes
as

lnneaseofseatsin +3 ArtsGeneratfrom 64 to lrs,
Inrease ot Hons, sea$ ii Economic5: r6to 32, Histo.y:
16 to43 & OpeningofHons in odh.16$aband

rftreaseors*c in+3science Gene6tnom

32 to 123
{pcM &c8z64each) Inrca*of Honr seat, in
chemistry and Physics from 03to 32 openi4 ofHonsin

3.

Botanyaid zoology:32 seats each
hcreaseofseats in+3AnsGeneratf@m 54 to 123.
Intreaseof Hons,saar5 in E.onomics: 16ro 32, Hhtory:
16to43 Honsin Odia-16seal3and po tfticat scien ce,32

rnse6e of eats

in +3

scieiAG;;;;lG;3, to-t!

In(€ase orHonr, seats inchemistryand physi6 nom
03 to 32, Honsin Botanyand z.otosy:32 sears ea.h
Resolved that: Aiiliation be granled as perthe.ecommeidarion ofthe LEC.

220.

Considered releasing the satary of the pbj€ct Sbfi appointed sinc,p December,
2O1G
under the Schene SRtLt under Xlt ptan a5 proposed by the Advisory Conmi$ee on
Resolved that: RegistEr and the codptrolrer of Finance sha| prepare the detaits
based
upon the letrer otthe uccand ptace the same beforeth€ nertSvndicate,

221.

Ratiiied th€ action taken bythe Vice Chancelorin ac.ording AdminGvative Approvatfor
(Rupe€s rhree takht retatingto the expenditure ror Admisjon rest
of p.G/
!13,00,000/Dlploma ahd SFC Cou^es 2013-2019 conducted trom 17,05.201a b 19,OS_2A:'8.

hd=.'

222,

Ratified the action taken by the Vice-Chanc€llor in awardine
the degree in Docto, of
Philosophy (Ph.D,)in ravour ofrhe followin8 candidates
on recommendation ofthe Board

Bhagabmrpdhv

223.

Ratified the action taken by rhe Vi.e_Chancelor in pubtkhing
the folowing resutts of
3,H.M.S, Examination, 2017 in anriciparion approvat of the Syndicate.

3.

1'r sefr ester, october, 20r7
2""semenei october, 2017
3- sehester, ocrober, 20r7

a'" semeser,

oct

ber, 2017

224. Ra.iiiedheanDlck.nbyrhevL.-Chanc. ornpub,3t_,grheJesutrso.MBADEMode

trt

225.

paair Lvdnrnanol, JL v,2017,n dnr( paron
aoorova olrhesvndi.ate
.aken by r5e vke.ct"a,.e[o.. 8p,h"mpl.uf.vpa,ry in a((ordils
:i!l:o-.": oLrior
admmrn'cw6
Apprc%t fo. R5. r,41./29l. {Rupeer rol. td$ io-ty rh?e
hosrd *r;
nurdied rwmly nm. ontv) rowd.ds odvme ot waces to rhe Dailv waSe
wo,ie^ ol
Berhampur univetsity and LingarajLawCo ege, B€rhampurro.the
month ofApril,2O1a.

Considered accordinB necessary approvatre8ardingerecution

i)

,iil

owin€ works:

g'ddi3 a'd povidrc & Lr,13 {d.er p.o, str1 por/n".
dsf!ktror?rs(g/!qn &2nnr1(.'e(fo. rirbo, lopoIQlnprNo
Roof

ot Berhampur univeaity am@ntinc to Rr. 95,56s.00

ri)

orthefo

{Rupees

D2R.6c]dDzR.7

ni.ety fire

Roo'sbon8 dnd p'ov,omB
pcnc %k of22r \c/sqr & 2 m

tha$"J;;
poryhq( biuriloj rembrane
u"de.

No. F 6

serh:mpur univssiryamantinsto Rs.1i51,43s.00 (Rupees;ne hkh
frfw"""
hundred

,v)

thous fre

hund€d5ixtv five) ontv
Roo- gtuoing and p'oydms & tdving wdler p6or wnh porvner
bilun,TA T.mb,ane
p
"\t. rett or2 25 ks/lqtr a I nm (hdF( ior rr floor top oroDdel No.12 "id rl oi
o Rr. 1,45,u2.00 (Rupees o;e hkh ro,ty fi ,.

thirqfve)onlv

dd

F.7 ol

th",, f",,

R.oI C6dins dnd p'ov d1s & av rs waieJ poof wilr po.yn
en. birninou< meno."re
pD$r reto.?.7s (grqn & 2 nnrl1'ne$fo, r,noo, roo
ofQudner No.. band -. o,
Bqhatrpu .nre^iry anoud4 R\. r,]s.s 7.oo lqroAe!on" tdrh eish,eenrTU.",o
fivp

Resolved thar: This be approved.

227.
228.

229.
230.

Ratified the action taken by the Vice-Chance or in approvingthe pfoceedingsofihe Local
Purchase committee Meeringhetd on 23.05.2018 towards printing of Annual Report and

MinutesofSVndicate.
Consider adopung,/imptementinS the Letter No.HE-F€la pc,ooo2-2017 2075/HE dated
20.01,201a of the Governmenr ot Odisha, Depanment ot Higher EduGtion regarding
sandion of pensionary benefit and famity pension of rate prem Sudhakar panda, Ex
PbfessionaJ Assistant, R.P. padhiLibrary, Berhampur University, as per provkion ofRute69, subjule {1) and .tause (b) of odkha pension Rut€s, 1977 as he has ,eidered more
than 10 vea6 of setuice in rhe univetriry.
Resolved rhar: This be aooroved.
coEidered the Proceedines of rhe Meetins ol the Examination committee hetd on
24,5.2013.
Resolvedthat: This be apDroved.
Conside.ed .evkins the tarill of hi.ine Iniova vehicte as toltows in ffodificarion oteanier
syndicate Resotution No. 191 (iii):
Rs.12l- per kibdetre in case the vehicte is us€d for mo.e rhan g5O km. Dardav,

.
.

231,

232.

233.

Wherethevehtcte is used fortessthan35O km. in a day,rhe day rent charges be fixed
at Rs.1000/- (Rupees one thousand onty)+ one titreotfuetper 10 kitone$es_
I In case wherethe vehtcte k detained for one night, the night hatr charges be fixed at
Rs.250/- per nisht (oaximum).
Resolv€d thar lhis be app.oved,
Considered accordinC Admjnistrative Approvat tor Rs. 3,23,550/- (Rupees three takh
tw.rlv three t5orsano iv. lundred r'fi\ o. y) towards payn"nt or 11; bi (ta,med bv
fye(urive S.crnry Sefr,ce od. trd, Blrbaneswal .or
"nCaCrS Er-Amy seLL.iry
Peaonnel in Berhampur University Campus torthe period from 1,,February 20$ro 14rh
Resolved that: This be allroved.
Considered the proposal of Sri Saroj Kumar Mahapatra, Contro er of Examination,
Berhampur Univ€Eity to utili?e the seryices of prot Arun Kumar panda Ex_ConVoUe, of
Exahination as and when requked fo. timety cooptetion ot rhe unlinished work in th€
oftice of tn€ Controller ol Examination,
Resolved thatr lhe proposatofthe Contro er of Examinations k approved and Or. Arui
Kunar Panda, Departhent of Business Adfiinistration is appoint€d as the O6ce.on,
speciar outy (OSD) ro look afterthe post-Examinafio, and non-confideniiar work ofrhe
University until further orde6.
Conside.ed enhancemenr of the .emun€ration to the pan Time Assistants of
hostels
rrom Rs,500/-to Rs.7s0l- per month and torthe pari-Time oftice Assisrant anachedro
the wardenr P.G, Hostetsfrom Rs_ ?sol ro Rs.looo/ per month,
Rerolvedthat: Ihis be approved and enhanced refruneration be paid from lnlune 2OlA.

a

TheVice-Chancellor.od the Members ofthe Syndicate ptaced on record their deeo
senre of gr:titude for the services rendered by Dr, Aparajita chowdhury, professor of
Home Science, Berhampur UniveGity as Member Syndicate. A tetter of appreciation
be
sent to Dr. Chowdhury.
Ihe meeting ended with vot€ ofthankstothe Chair.

